
Gradebook
Students appreciate when faculty utilize the gradebook in AsULearn, so they can more easily track their progress in courses. AsULearn activities that 
receive grades, such as assignments, quizzes or possibly forums, automatically create entries into the Gradebook. Faculty can also add additional manual 
grade items to include activities that happen outside of AsULearn. Grades can be grouped into categories and faculty can use the setup piece to match 
their grading scheme to the AsULearn calculation of overall grades.

Faculty can decide when and how students see the gradebook, or choose to hide the gradebook entirely. Please note that the AsULearn gradebook does 
not send grade information to the Registrar, and faculty will still need to enter official final grades separately in the Banner form provided at the end of the 
semester. 

Navigating the Gradebook

Instructors can move between the list of gradebook pages. Here are the ones that are accessed most frequently:

Grader report: This is the . It features a table, containing columns for graded activities or items. You can make changes to the default view
columns that appear on the Gradebook Setup page, below. 
Gradebook Setup:  Use this page to create categories, adjust the grade aggregation method, and add manual items for work submitted 
outside of an AsULearn assessment or activity.
User report: This page shows you the view a student can see. You can also "Login as" to view the gradebook page  in as an individual student
the course. 
Single view: This page contains information about a single student, or a single graded item.

Gradebook: Overview

Gradebook: Setup

Gradebook: Entering Grades
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Submit a Service Request

We value your feedback! Click   to suggest updates to an existing article, request a new article, or submit an idea.HERE

https://confluence.appstate.edu/x/0YAIAg
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/Assignment
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/AsULearn+Faculty+Support
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/Gradebook%3A+Export
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/Gradebook%3A+Import+Grades
https://confluence.appstate.edu/display/ATKB/Gradebook%3A+Simple+Weighted+Mean+of+Grades
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